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to lead us; they have stood the test—

stood through mobs, fire, sword, and

death, and their knees have never trem-

bled, nor their lips quivered upon any

occasion; but they have done everything

that could be done by mortal man for the

good of this people, and for our deliver-

ance.

We have nothing to fear, but fear God

and work righteousness all the days of

our lives. Do not let us be cast down, nor

be troubled about that which we cannot

help. As the Apostle Paul says, we have

done the will of the Gentiles, but from

this time we will serve the God of Abra-

ham, Isaac, and Jacob. Let us weed our

own gardens, take care of our own con-

cerns, and all will be right as far as we

are concerned. I feel well, and I mean to

go ahead in this great work; I want to see

the winding up scene of this generation.

If ever we are clipped of our Priesthood,

our glory, and our crown, it will be when

we cease to faithfully preach the Gospel,

cease to keep the commandments of God

enjoined upon us, cease doing good to

this people. Then, at once, the princi-

ples of "Mormonism" will be contracted

in us; we shall become leaky vessels in

the principles of the Gospel, while we

ought to retain every good thing we re-

ceive.

Does a man lose any of his Priesthood

and power by going to heal and bless

the sick? No, He receives a blessing at

the same time. Is not a man blessed

when he gets a revelation from God to

this people? He is; and so are we blessed

if we do the work of God. No man or

woman is exempted from doing good; we

may do just as much as we please. Let

us have respect and kindness for each

other; let us feel well towards each other,

speak good things to each other, and of

each other, for this is the way Saints

should live. When we take this course

we shall feel right. When I feel like

blessing my brethren, like lifting them

up, and exalting them in my feelings, I

feel first-rate myself; but when I feel like

dragging them down, I feel contracted in

my feelings, my mind does not expand in

the principles of "Mormonism;" but when

I feel to bless everybody and do right by

night and day, I feel like blessing every-

body, and strong like a young lion sally-

ing from his thicket. Do you want a qual-

ification to that expression? I feel like

blessing those who ought to be blessed,

they do not stick anywhere else. God

blesses no person, only on condition, nei-

ther do His servants. If a man rises up

and prophecies great and glorious things

on your head it is all on conditions. And

says Jesus Christ, "He that endureth to

the end shall be saved." It is the faith-

ful performance of our duties that will

insure us an entrance into the celestial

kingdom of God, not only today, but to

the end of our lives.

Now, brethren and sisters, may God

bless you; pray for yourselves; go into the

private chamber, and there kneel down,

and make known your wants unto God;

if you ask wisdom He will not upbraid,

but give it to you liberally. Get the spirit

of prayer upon you, and then you are all

right; it is no matter where we are, so

as we are found doing the will of God.

He does not require us to ascend these

snow-capped mountains, or to go to the

United States this winter, to do His will,

but the arena of action is here, in our

family circle, by our own firesides, at-

tending to our daily labors and local du-

ties. And if a man wishes to have the

Spirit, let him expand himself in tem-

poral matters, or spiritual if you please,

for it is all spiritual and all temporal

according to my feelings. I preach the

Gospel, it is temporal, it is manual la-

bor; I would rather chop cordwood any-

time than do it, were I to consult my nat-

ural feelings. For when I preach to the

people I want to take the word in my


